RAKE DETAIL (OFF MODULE)

MAXIMA 3”

Rake Trim
1/4-14 x 1 1/4” TEK2 ZAC (@1’-0” O.C.)

Field Cut Pnl.
As Req’d.

High Floating
Rake Plate

#10-12 x 1” Pancake Head Type A
Fastener (@1’-0” O.C.)

Perimeter Cleat

Wood Blocking
(Not by McElroy)

Fascia Board
(Not by McElroy)

43D Pop Rivet
(@ 1’-0” O.C.)

Zee Closure W/
3/32” X 1” Roll Tape Sealant
(Top & Bottom)

#14-10 X 1 1/2” HW Type A
Fasteners (@ 1’-0” O.C.)

Maxima 3” Panel

Thermal Spacer

#30 Paper Felt
(Not by McElroy)

Nom. 1/2” (Min.) Nailable
And Rigid Insulation
(Not by McElroy)

Vapor Barrier
(Recommended)
(Not by McElroy)

22Ga. Metal Deck
(Not by McElroy)